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Abstract
This contribution focusses on stromatolites and oncolites as tools to seek diverse 
environmental and climate information at different temporal scales. The scales are: 
(a) Low frequency, dealing with macroscopic and megascopic scales, and (b) high 
frequency, involving calendar and solar frequency bands. Two depositional environ-
ments are used for this purpose: (a) Fluvial and fluvial– lacustrine, which can develop 
under high to moderate gradients, and in low- gradient conditions, and (b) lacustrine, 
subject to low- gradient, hydrologically closed lake conditions. Several current and 
ancient examples in the Iberian Peninsula allow high- frequency and low- frequency 
analyses. Within the wedge- shaped depositional units that fill the high-  to moderate- 
gradient, stepped fluvial systems, stromatolites form half domes and lenticular bod-
ies, commonly at the wedge front. Oncolites are uncommon. These stromatolites 
developed in moderate to fast- flowing water in stepped cascades and rapids. Their 
geometry and extent reflect the topography of the bedrock and later ongoing growth. 
In low- gradient fluvial and fluvial- (open) lacustrine systems the depositional units 
are tabular, low- angle wedge- shaped and lenticular and have great spatial facies 
variability. The dominant oncoid and coated- stem limestones form gently lenticular 
stacked bodies, developed in wide, low to high- sinuosity channels within wide tufa-
ceous palustrine areas and small lakes. In the Ebro Basin saline carbonate lacustrine 
systems, stromatolites form thin planar to domed and stratiform bodies and are as-
sociated with muddy- grainy laminated carbonates and very rare oncolites, together 
forming ramp- shaped units that represent the inner fringes of high lake- level de-
posits. This geometry reflects low- gradient lake surface and shallow water condi-
tions. Textural and structural features allow different ranks of laminae and types of 
lamination to be distinguished. Texture, together with the δ13C and δ18O values of 
consecutive laminae, are useful in distinguishing environmental and climate changes 
operating over different time spans. Periodicity analysis of lamination can help to 
discern any temporal significance in the lamination.
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1 |  INTRODUCTION

Laminated microbial deposits form in various depositional 
settings within marine and non- marine environments. In 
non- marine environments, these deposits comprise diverse 
tufa, speleothem and travertine facies, stromatolites and 
oncolites. Travertine and speleothem deposits are not in-
cluded in this study due to the specific conditions under 
which they form, which are clearly different with respect 
to those of microbial facies formed in surface meteoric en-
vironments. The study of these laminated microbial facies 
has been the focus of many works from a variety of per-
spectives and scales, involving the use of different proxies, 
such as geochemistry of lamination (Andrews et al., 1997; 
Anzalone et al., 2007; Arenas et al., 2019; Dabkowski et al., 
2015; Zamarreño et al., 1997), geochemistry of different 
facies (Andrews et al., 1997; Arenas et al., 2000) and peri-
odicity of lamination (Pérez- Rivarés et al., 2019; Storrie- 
Lombardi & Awramik, 2006; Tang et al., 2014). However, 
focussing on sedimentology, investigations are commonly 
centered on a single approach, either the lamination or 
the sedimentary facies (Lettéron et al., 2018; Seard et al., 
2013), with the aim of interpreting the depositional, hy-
drological or climate conditions over these two disparate 
time scales. Therefore other attributes that also deserve at-
tention are not included in these studies, for example, the 
geometry of the microbial- bearing sedimentary bodies, the 
position of microbialites in the facies associations (FA; i.e. 
simple vertical sequences or cycles), the integration of mi-
crobialites in the sedimentary facies models as indicators 
of the spatial and temporal evolution of the depositional 
systems and their significance as reservoir analogs (Della 
Porta, 2015; Harris et al., 2013; Muniz & Bosence, 2015).

Microbial lamination can be observed at different scales, 
making its interpretation complex, either environmental 
(depositional characters, type of sediment, depth, energy 
and chemical composition of water), climate (temperature, 
precipitation and evaporation) or temporal significance 
(Hofmann, 1973; Petryshyn et al., 2012; Storrie- Lombardi & 
Awramik, 2006).

The focus of this contribution is on laminated microbial 
deposits in fluvial and lacustrine carbonate environments, in 
particular stromatolites and oncolites, and their relationships 
with other lithofacies, as tools to gather varied information, 
primarily environmental (i.e. depositional characters, type of 
sediment, depth, energy and chemical composition of water) 
and climate, at different temporal scales. To achieve this 

purpose three types of sedimentary systems with a wide array 
of carbonate facies in the north- east Iberian Peninsula are 
compared (fluvial, fluvial– lacustrine and saline lacustrine 
environments). In each case, the laminated microbial depos-
its form distinct 3D bodies within the sedimentary units, and 
occur at specific positions in the vertical FA, allowing the 
environmental and hydrological significance to be inferred 
at macroscopic scale and expressed through conceptual fa-
cies models. Indeed, the environmental, climate and temporal 
significance of lamination is discussed from a multi- proxy 
approach to these examples.

1.1 | Scales of observation of microbialite 
attributes and type of information

The scales of observation and study of laminated microbial 
deposits vary from microscopic to megascopic and, when re-
ferred to the duration of the related cycles, span calendar, 
solar and Milankovitch frequencies (Figure 1). Based on fre-
quency or duration, the relevant cycles can be grouped into:

1. High frequency, involving calendar and solar frequencies, 
which refers to microscopic and mesoscopic scales. The 
relevant microbialite characters deal with lamination and 
laminae (vertical arrangement of laminae, either simple 
or composite laminae, and shape, thickness and other 
characteristics of the laminae).

2. Low frequency, including Milankovitch cycles, dealing 
with macroscopic and megascopic scales. The relevant 
characteristics are diverse and include the microbialite 
internal growth forms, the geometry of the microbialitic 
lithosomes and the relationships with other lithofacies, 
and the position of the microbialites in vertical FA.

Therefore, it is possible to gather environmental infor-
mation from the spatial and temporal distribution of micro-
bialites in sedimentary systems (i.e. from their lateral and 
vertical relationships with other facies) and climate informa-
tion (including hydrology) at different scales, from the lami-
nation, the internal growth forms and different properties of 
the stromatolitic bodies. Ultimately the information will de-
pend on the methods and analytical techniques used in each 
case, selected according to the spatial and temporal scales of 
study (Figure 1).

The examples that are considered in this paper allow for a 
discussion of the environment and climate based on:

K E Y W O R D S

depositional geometry, environmental and climate significance, fluvial and lacustrine facies 
models, high- frequency and low- frequency cycles, laminated microbialites
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1. Geometry of the microbialite bodies and their relationship 
with other lithofacies.

2. FAs: position of the microbial deposits, erosional or non- 
erosional relationships, and any other sedimentological 
characteristics.

3. Lamination and laminae: arrangement and types of 
laminae.

Points 1 and 2 provide knowledge on hydrodynamics, 
water level changes, depositional architecture, and ultimately 
allows the proposal of facies models. Point 3 allows for high- 
resolution interpretation of changing environment and cli-
mate parameters, and discussion on temporal significance of 
lamination.

The factors that control the geometry of the sedimentary 
fill and its spatial– temporal evolution are approached by com-
paring several known basins. Likewise, the factors involved 
in high- frequency sedimentary and geochemical cyclicity are 
also exposed through the several cases considered.

2 |  NON- MARINE LAMINATED 
MICROBIALITE- BEARING SYSTEMS

Among the possible cases, the depositional environments 
with laminated microbialites that are discussed here are:

1. Fluvial and fluvial– lacustrine systems, which depending 
on the slope of the sedimentation area can develop in 
high- gradient to moderate- gradient conditions, and in 
low- gradient conditions.

2. Lacustrine systems, with low- gradient, hydrologically 
closed lake conditions.

These depositional contexts generate a specific geometry 
in the units that fill the basins and produce different features 
in the associated microbial deposits. The detailed exam-
ples considered here are: Quaternary fluvial systems in the 
Iberian Range, Upper Miocene fluvial– lacustrine systems in 
the Ebro Basin, and early to middle Miocene lacustrine sys-
tems in the Ebro Basin (Figure 2).

2.1 | High- gradient to moderate- gradient 
fluvial systems

2.1.1 | Depositional geometry, architecture and 
facies models

These fluvial systems develop in narrow areas, that is, val-
leys commonly a hectometre up to a few kilometres wide and 
a few to tens of kilometres long. Typically these carbonate- 
dominated, high to moderate- gradient fluvial systems form 

F I G U R E  1  Frequency bands of the periodic cyclic sedimentation from Fischer and Herbert (1986), their relationship with common methods 
and techniques and the characteristics of microbialites studied at each scale of observation. FMI log: Fullbore Formation Micro Imager log
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along stepped longitudinal profiles, with several knickpoints 
along the main water course/s, and with much smaller de-
velopment on the valley sides, that is, through transversal 
sections (Arenas- Abad et al., 2010; Ford & Pedley, 1996, 
and references therein). The slope of modern systems that 
fit the high to moderate- gradient settings ranges from 1% to 
2%; although within some stretches the slope can be higher 
(Arenas et al., 2015a). Generally, water that feeds these sys-
tems comes from karstic springs (Capezzuoli et al., 2010; 
Durán, 1989; Pentecost, 2005; Sancho et al., 2015). Calcium 
carbonate precipitation, primarily calcite, occurs once the 
saturation level of the mineral is reached, which commonly 
takes places at some distance from the spring, after CO2 loss 
and equilibration with atmosphere (Auqué et al., 2013, 2014; 
Ordóñez et al., 2016).

The depositional units that fill the valleys are lenticular 
and wedge- shaped bodies that thicken downstream (i.e. in 
longitudinal sections) and have lenticular or channel- like 

transverse sections (Figure 3). Generally, within each body, 
facies distribution through space corresponds to moss bound-
stones, stromatolites and down- growing stem boundstones, 
formed in cascade and barrage- cascade environments, and 
phytoclast rudstone and packstone, bioclastic limestones, 
carbonate sands and silts, and up- growing stem boundstones 
formed in gently sloping channel and pool environments up-
stream of the barrages.

Basically, there are two main geometrical types (Figure 3): 
small wedges, in high- slope stretches (Figure  3A,B) and 
large wedges, in moderate- slope stretches (Figure  3C). In 
both types, stromatolites are dominant at the downstream 
portions of the wedges, along with moss and hanging- plant 
boundstones, which typically correspond to the cascade or 
barrage- cascade environment (Arenas et al., 2014b). Within 
the wedges, moss boundstones and stromatolites form half 
domes and lenticular bodies, with moderate to highly in-
clined beds and layers (Figure 4A,B). Decreasing the slope 

F I G U R E  2  Location of some examples 
of sedimentary systems mentioned in 
the text. 1: Añamaza river valley; 2 and 
3: Mesa and Piedra river valleys; 4: Ebrón 
river valley; 5, 7, 8 and 11: Ebro Basin. 
5: Alcorisa (south) and Vilanova de 
Prades- Igualada- Monserrat (east); 7: Borja; 
8: Montolar hill; 6: Añamaza, on the Iberian 
Range close to the Ebro Basin boundary; 
9: Mallorca Basin (Cala Blanca Formation); 
10: Asturias (Vega Formation); 11: Sierra 
de Alcubierre and Montes de Castejón 
(genetic stratigraphic units T5, T6 and T7). 
Geological map adapted from Vera (2004)
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F I G U R E  3  Plan view of development of barrage- cascade and associated dam environments and cross- sections (wedge- shaped bodies) along 
flow, as a function of the riverbed gradient. Decreasing gradient from A to C. Steep gradients produce higher and narrower barrages and shallower 
gradients are associated with more robust barrages. Stromatolites form at the front of the wedges. From Vázquez- Urbez et al. (2012), reproduced 
with permission of John Wiley and Sons

F I G U R E  4  Geometry and details of 
stromatolites formed in high- gradient and 
moderate- gradient fluvial systems. (A and 
B) Half domes and highly inclined bodies, 
formed at the front of a complex wedge- 
shaped unit; River Añamaza, Pleistocene 
(MIS 5). (C– E) Gently inclined stromatolite 
deposits including patches of phytoclast 
rudstones and moss boundstones; (D and 
E) details of lamination; Mesa River, 
Pleistocene (MIS 5). Lens cap for scale
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of the river bed results in an increase in the length of these 
wedge- shaped bodies, allowing more extensive deposits of 
the dam and gently- sloping channel zones to form (Figure 3; 
Vázquez- Urbez et al., 2012). In some cases, moderate- slope 
stretches between knickpoints are sites for extensive stro-
matolite development close to the downstream knickpoint 
(Figure 4C,D,E). In contrast, in steep slope stretches along 
the valleys, erosion has more impact, and multistorey wedges 
consisting of several lenticular and wedge- shaped bodies that 
are separated by erosional features are common (Figure 5A). 
Generally, these deposits consist of alternating moss bound-
stones and stromatolitic bodies, which include patches of 
down- growing stem boundstones and phytoclast rudstones 
(Figure 6A). Generally, in the wedges, as a result of the pro-
gradation of the cascade front, the upstream dam facies ap-
pear on former stromatolite and moss deposits formed at the 
cascade front; at the same time, the latter facies pass laterally 
into the downstream dam facies (Figure 5).

FAs show that the most common environmental situations 
involving stromatolites are:

1. Free- flowing water channels and cascade and barrage- 
cascade environments, after filling of the active channel 
by coarse detrital sediments and phytoclast accumulations, 
stromatolite facies formed in stretches where rapid flow 
occurs. On occasion, the latter are laterally related to 
moss boundstones (e.g. FA 2; Figure  5A).

2. Small cascade and barrage- cascade environments, mainly 
consisting of moss mounds and stromatolite facies, lat-
erally related to carbonate sand and lime mud and up- 
growing stem boundstones (e.g. FA 3; Figure 5B).

One of the best examples that record both high- gradient 
and moderate- gradient conditions is the Quaternary Añamaza 
Valley, with Holocene and Pleistocene records, in the Iberian 
Range (Arenas et al., 2014b). The sedimentary facies model 
for the high- gradient conditions shows small wedge- shaped 
multistory wedges, up to 70  m thick, with abundant moss 
boundstones and stromatolites, mainly at the front of the 
wedges, and also phytoclastic rudstones, together forming 
highly inclined, lenticular and half dome deposits (Figures 4A 
and 5A). In contrast, in the moderate- slope conditions the 
units are large wedges dominated by carbonate silts and sand, 
bioclastic limestones, marls and fine- phytoclast rudstones in 
the pools, small oncoids in areas of slow- flowing water, and 
moss boundstones and stromatolites in the shallow cascades 
and rapids (Figures 4C and 5B).

Similar situations and facies models are depicted for 
other Quaternary stepped fluvial systems, as in the case of 
the Mesa, Piedra and Ebrón river valleys, in which stromato-
lites constitute extensive and thick deposits formed in fast to 
moderate water flow (Figures 4B and 6A). Other examples 
have been studied by Violante et al. (1994), Ordóñez et al. 

(2005), Carthew et al. (2006), Özkul et al. (2014), Martini 
and Capezzuoli (2014) and Toker (2017). These models are 
generally complex because of the great variability and mo-
bility of the different environments involved, the presence of 
several stages of deposition and other peculiar features that 
are present in some cases (e.g. diffluence episodes, as in the 
River Piedra; Vázquez- Urbez et al., 2011, 2012; transverse 
filling of a main fluvial system, in southern Spain, García- 
García et al., 2014).

2.1.2 | Structure, texture and stable isotopes

The most abundant laminated microbial structures in high 
to moderate- gradient conditions are stromatolites and plant 
coatings (i.e. preserved as stem rudstones and down- growing 
stem boundstones, and less common up- growing stem bound-
stones; Figure 6C). Within the stromatolite bodies it is not 
uncommon to find centimetre- thick interbeds consisting of 
phytoclast rudstone, moss boundstone or down- growing stem 
boundstone (Figure 6A). The thickness of the stromatolites 
is highly variable and can reach up to several metres, which 
enables detailed and continuous sampling over extended in-
tervals (Figure 4D,E).

Focussing on stromatolites, in some Pleistocene and 
Holocene fluvial systems studied in north- eastern Spain, 
lamination consists of convex to slightly wavy to flat lam-
inae, generally very continuous in outcrop with wavy to 
smooth profiles in cross- sections (Figure 6B,D).

Microscopically, these stromatolites are formed of 
two main types of laminae that alternate through time: 
thick, small- crystal laminae and thin, large- crystal laminae 
(Figure 7A,B). The small crystals are close to isodiametric, 
forming micrite to microsparite textures; the large crystals 
tend to be elongated, with the long axes perpendicular to lam-
ination. Both types of laminae contain microbial evidence, 
primarily cyanobacterial filaments, which in most cases are 
preserved as calcite tubes (Figure 7C,D). In detail, the lami-
nae are smooth to highly wavy, in many cases as a result of the 
palisade, fan or shrub- like shapes of the microbial filamen-
tous structures (Figure 7B,C). Generally, porosity is higher in 
the small- crystal laminae when compared to the large- crystal 
laminae, being dominant in the frame- growth and vug types. 
However, porosity features can be highly variable depending 
on the studied systems (Arenas & Jones, 2017).

The example of the River Añamaza lamination
In the Añamaza river valley (north- west Iberian Range, 
Spain), lamination in Pleistocene (Marine Isotope Stages 
MIS 5 and 6) and Holocene stromatolites (MIS 1) (detailed 
dating in Sancho et al., 2015), consists of flat to slightly un-
dulate, locally domed, laminae. The Pleistocene stromatolites 
developed at the downstream part of a small wedge along 
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F I G U R E  5  (A and B) Sedimentation models proposed for high- slope (A) and moderate- slope stretches (B) of the Pleistocene and Holocene 
deposits of the Añamaza river valley, indicating the common FA. Note stromatolites dominate in high- slope stretches and rapids of both models. 
(C) Legend of symbols used in A and B. Adapted from Arenas et al. (2014b); reproduced with permission of John Wiley and Sons
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a high- slope area of the valley (Arenas et al., 2014b). The 
Holocene stromatolites formed at the downstream part of 
a large wedge, in a moderate- slope area of the valley that 
included small barrages and cascades and wide palustrine 
zones (Arenas et al., 2014b).

Lamination in all studied specimens results from alter-
nating micrite and spar calcite laminae (1– 3.5  mm thick) 
with abundant cyanobacterial filamentous bodies that are 
arranged as adjacent bush or fan- shaped bodies forming pal-
isades, and large- crystal calcite laminae (0.2– 1 mm thick), in 
which the crystals (up to 0.5 mm long) are set perpendicular 
to lamination and occur on top of the small- crystal laminae 
(Figure  7C). Both sharp and gradual boundaries between 
these types of laminae can be found (Osácar Soriano et al., 
2017).

The δ18O values of successive laminae in these exam-
ples show a cyclic pattern through time, with the large- 
crystal laminae having significantly less negative values 
than the small- crystal laminae (Table  1). Differences be-
tween the mean δ18O values of the two types of laminae 
decrease with time (0.94 and 0.51‰ in the Pleistocene and 
0.21‰ in the Holocene) (Osácar Soriano et al., 2017). The 
δ13C values of the large- crystal laminae are slightly more 
negative than those of the small- crystal laminae, but there 
is not a clear pattern of variation through time. The mean 
differences between the two types of laminae are very 
small in the Pleistocene samples (0.11 and 0.01‰) and 
slightly higher in the Holocene (0.36‰) (Osácar Soriano 
et al., 2017).

An example of lamination in the River Piedra
The River Piedra (central Iberian Range, Spain, Figure  2) 
allows Pleistocene stromatolites and currently forming stro-
matolites to be compared in the same river, both in small cas-
cades. The comparison is more representative in the River 
Piedra than in other Iberian rivers because of the long availa-
ble record of recent stromatolites, spanning 13 years (Arenas 
et al., 2014a).

A present- day stromatolite formed on an artificial sub-
strate, installed on a small cascade and monitored every 3 
and 6 months from 2000 to 2012 (Arenas et al., 2014a), was 
used for the comparison (Arenas et al., 2019). At that site, 
the mean sedimentation rate measured over 13  years was 
16  mm/year. Each millimetre to 2  cm thick unit measured 
during the periodic monitoring (Figure  6E) corresponds to 

6- month warm and 6- month cool periods (i.e. spring and 
summer, and autumn and winter). In detail, each of these 
intervals is formed of dominantly dense composite laminae 
and dominantly porous composite laminae, both having cy-
anobacterial filaments, preserved as calcite tubes forming 
palisades (Figure  7E,F; Arenas & Jones, 2017). Based on 
known, seasonally measured water δ18O values, the δ18O val-
ues of these warm- period and cool- period deposits provided 
temperature estimates very close to water temperatures mea-
sured during the corresponding periods (Table 1). Moreover, 
stable isotopes from high- resolution sampling of a piece of 
this modern stromatolite yield very good agreement between 
calculated and measured temperatures (Arenas et al., 2018).

The ancient sample used for comparison was a Pleistocene 
stromatolite at the site of Los Bancales (a lateral deposit of the 
River Piedra formed during diffluence; see Vázquez- Urbez 
et al., 2011). The above- mentioned two types of alternating 
laminae— with small crystals and with large crystals— are 
present. Cyanobacterial filaments forming fan- shaped and 
bush- shaped bodies are abundant in the small- crystal laminae 
(Figure 7A,B). The stable isotope values of samples taken in 
consecutive laminae (one or two samples per lamina) in the 
Pleistocene stromatolite yielded an irregular pattern for δ13C 
values. In contrast, δ18O values showed a cyclic variation, 
in which the large- crystal laminae have less negative values, 
representing lower water temperature, and the small- crystal 
laminae have more negative values, representing higher water 
temperature (Table 1). The calculated Tw difference between 
these two types of laminae is 7– 8.1°C. Assuming each pair 
formed in a year, the sedimentation rate was 8.3  mm/year 
(Arenas et al., 2019).

2.2 | Low- gradient fluvial and fluvial– open 
lacustrine systems

2.2.1 | Depositional geometry, architecture and 
facies models

Fluvial and fluvial– open lacustrine carbonate systems that 
develop in low- gradient, non- stepped conditions vary in ex-
tent, but commonly occur in wide transverse sections (i.e. tens 
of kilometres wide across the main current direction). These 
low- gradient systems develop in a variety of geodynamic set-
tings, involving foreland, rift and semi- graben basins (Arenas 

F I G U R E  6  Field views (A– D) and hand sample cross- section (E) of laminated microbialites formed in high- gradient fluvial systems. (A) 
Alternating stromatolite (Ls) and moss boundstone layers (Lbr) in a half dome body developed in a cascade- barrage, River Piedra, Pleistocene. 
Hammer handle for scale. (B) Detail of stromatolite lamination (Ls) and associated fine phytoclast rudstone (Lph), River Añamaza, Pleistocene 
(MIS 6). (C) Laminated microbialite formed around a trunk. Note undulate lamination at the base. River Añamaza, Pleistocene. (D) Detail of 
lamination formed on a slightly inclined surface. Note wavy laminae oriented parallel to flow (arrows in layer a) and small domes (arrows in layer 
b). River Ebrón, Pleistocene (MIS 5). (E) Stromatolite deposit formed on an artificial substrate installed on a small stepped cascade in the River 
Piedra, with identification of deposits accumulated over a six- month period, resulting from periodic measurements from October 2006 to September 
2009 (data in Arenas et al., 2014a). MIS: Marine Isotope Stages
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F I G U R E  7  Photomicrographs of lamination, texture and microbial components of stromatolites formed in high and moderate fluvial 
carbonate systems. (A and B) Small and large- crystal laminae containing or evoking cyanobacterial filaments arranged in fan- shaped bodies. River 
Piedra, Los Bancales, Pleistocene, MIS 6- 7. (C and D) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), River Añamaza, Pleistocene. (C) Adjacent fan- 
shaped bodies consisting of calcite tubes formed by calcite precipitation on cyanobacterial filaments; note larger crystals at top. (D) Detail of tubes 
and filament moulds. (E and F) Recent deposit of the base of Figure 6E. (E) Lamination disrupted by erosion at top. Note macrocrystal laminae at 
the base. (F) Calcite tubes from cyanobacterial filaments forming a palisade. Image in C from Arenas et al. (2014b), reproduced with permission of 
John Wiley and Sons

Stromatolites (Ls) and oncolites (Lo);  
age, specimens and samples

δ13C ‰ 
(V- PDB)

δ18O‰ 
(V- PDB)

Calculated mean 
difference in Tw (ºC)

Añamaza River (Ls)

Holocene (N = 23)

Light/porous lam. (N = 14) −4.92 −8.08 0.9

Dark/dense lam. (N = 9) −5.28 −7.87

Pleistocene (MIS 5; N = 30)

Light/porous lam. (N = 15) −6.03 −8.84 2.1

Dark/dense lam. (N = 15) −6.02 −8.33

Pleistocene (MIS 6; N = 26)

Light/porous lam. (N = 13) −6.14 −8.46 4

Dark/dense lam. (N = 13) −6.03 −7.52

Piedra river (Ls)

Present River (P- 14; Oct 2000 to Sept 2012; N = 24)

Porous— 6- month cool period −7.84 −7.75 4.0– 4.2

Dense— 6- month warm period −8.00 −8.65

Middle Pleistocene (LB- 9a; N = 33)

Light/porous lam. (N = 17) −7.14 −7.29 7.6– 8.1

Dark/dense lam. (N = 16) −7.02 −8.97

Middle Pleistocene (LB- 9b; N = 24)

Light/porous lam. (N = 12) −7.13 −7.66 7.0– 7.4

Dark/dense lam. (N = 12) −7.33 −9.15

Jurassic (Lo)

Upper Jurassic oncoids

Light/porous laminae (N = 17) −6.36 −4.87 — 

Dark/dense laminae (N = 19) −6.06 −4.76 — 

Ebro Basin (Ls)

Lower and middle Miocene, T7 (N = 15)

Light/porous laminae −4.23 −6.23 — 

Dark/dense laminae −4.4 −5.93 — 

Lower and middle Miocene, T6 (N = 80)

Light/porous laminae −1.21 −3.87 — 

Dark/dense laminae −1.05 −3.65 — 

Lower and middle Miocene, T5 (N = 79)

Light/porous laminae −1.58 −3.95 — 

Dark/dense laminae −1.38 −3.57 — 

T A B L E  1  Stable isotope values 
(δ13C and δ18O‰ V- PDB) of light/
porous and dark/dense laminae in different 
fluvial stromatolites, fluvial oncolites and 
lacustrine stromatolites. Añamaza River 
values from Osácar Soriano et al. (2017), 
Piedra River values from Arenas et al. 
(2019), Upper Jurassic values from Arenas 
et al. (2015b) and Ebro Basin values from 
Martín- Bello et al. (2019b). For details on 
calculation of water temperature, refer to the 
corresponding reference
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et al., 2000, 2015b; Leinfelder, 1985; Parcerisa et al., 2006; 
Talanda et al., 2017; Zamarreño et al., 1997).

The geometry of the microbialite- bearing sedimentary 
units that fill the basin is varied: tabular, lenticular and 
ramp- like (low- angle wedges), in sections parallel to the 
sediment input direction (Figure 8). In these systems, on-
coid and phytoclast- bearing channel facies and tuffaceous 
paludal facies are dominant, primarily upstream and/or 
close to the main water source; different lacustrine fa-
cies containing various components (molluscs, ostracods, 
charophytes, coal, etc.) can be dominant downstream. 
Stromatolites are not abundant and commonly are limited 
to local, thin bodies. Nonetheless, the spatial distribution 
of the above- mentioned environments may be highly vari-
able and, typically, facies distribution shows rapid changes 
through space (Arenas et al., 2007; Capezzuoli et al., 
2014).

The upper Miocene last filling stage in the Ebro Basin
A low- gradient, non- stepped fluvial– lacustrine system oc-
curred in the Upper Miocene during the last filling stages 
of the Ebro Basin, namely genetic stratigraphic unit T8, 
Tortonian to unknown age (Muñoz et al., 2002; Vázquez- 
Urbez et al., 2013). In the area of Borja (Figure 2), this unit is 
40– 55 m thick and consists of coarse and fine fluvial detrital 
deposits at the base that grade upward into a sequence domi-
nated by limestones. These limestone facies of the Neogene 
of the Ebro Basin are unique: mostly oncoid rudstones, phy-
toclast rudstones and a variety of bioclastic limestones (gas-
tropod and ostracod mudstones and wackestones), with less 
common interbedded up- growing stem boundstones, rare 
stromatolites and marls. The geometry of the carbonate de-
posits is tabular and low- angle wedge- shaped and lenticular 
(Figures 8 and 9), with great spatial and temporal variability 
of facies and corresponding environments (Váquez- Urbez, 
2008).

The sedimentary facies model for unit 8 in the Borja area 
corresponds to a fluvial– lacustrine– palustrine, hydrologi-
cally open system (Vázquez- Urbez et al., 2013; Figure 10). 
Low- sinuosity and minor high- sinuosity oncoid and phyto-
clast channels, interchannel extensive palustrine areas and 
ponded areas, in which hydrophilous plants and diverse 
molluscs thrived, were connected to a lake downstream. In 
the lake, gastropod, ostracod and charophyte limestones and 
marls formed, as well as oncoid rudstones. The oncoid and/
or phytoclast facies occur at the base of the simple sedimen-
tary sequences, at places showing erosional bases (Figure 10; 
FA 3a,b, 10a,b, 11a,b). Stromatolites are rare and form 
centimetre- thick flat to slightly domed bodies, associated 
with some oncoid deposits (Figure 10; FA 10a). The domi-
nant oncoid and coated- stem limestones form low- angle len-
ticular stacked bodies (Figure  11A) laterally and vertically 
related to tabular and lenticular bioclastic limestone bodies; 
aggradation was the main process throughout.

Other examples
Other close examples occur in the Miocene of the Añamaza 
area (north- west Iberian Range, close to the south- western 
boundary with the Ebro Basin, Figure 2), in which the fluvial 
sedimentary units form metre- thick lenticular, convex- up 
and wedge- shaped bodies, mostly formed of phytoclast and 
minor oncoid rudstones (Figure 9C). The wedge- shaped bod-
ies are gently inclined in the flow direction or basinward (i.e. 
eastward and north- eastward).

In the central part of the Ebro Basin, genetic stratigraphic 
unit T8 in the Montolar hill area (Figure 2) is an excellent 
example of thick lenticular bodies, mostly formed of oncoids, 
in places with the cross stratification typical of low- sinuosity 
channels, laterally and vertically related to open- lake bioclas-
tic limestone facies. Ubiquitous vertical sequences represent 
the passage from oncoid- bearing channels to shallow lacus-
trine and palustrine environments (Arenas et al., 2000). The 

F I G U R E  8  Examples of development of fluvial and fluvial– lacustrine environments in plan view and cross- sections. (A) Low- angle wedge- 
shaped and lenticular bodies along flow. (B) Lenticular bodies along flow. (C) Wedge- shaped bodies across flow. B and C correspond to more 
subsiding areas due to substrate dissolution (B) and fault activity (C)
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age of these deposits is probably upper Miocene and it has 
been proposed that these could represent the downstream por-
tion of the depositional system at Borja (Vázquez- Urbez et al., 
2013).

The Upper Jurassic carbonates in the La Vega Formation 
(Asturias, northern Spain) are dominated by oncoid and 
phytoclast rudstones, centimetres to decimetres in diameter, 
forming decimetre- thick deposits, and less common bioclastic 
limestones. These carbonate deposits are interbedded within 
a siliciclastic fluvial unit and represent another example of 
sediments interpreted as having formed in low- gradient con-
ditions, in this case in a rift basin (Arenas et al., 2015b). As 

with the Miocene examples, rapid changes of facies and rar-
ity of stromatolites characterised this system. The Oligocene 
fluvial– lacustrine system in Mallorca is an example of fore-
land conditions, where the oncoids can reach a few metres 
in length (Arenas et al., 2007). Despite these two examples 
fitting the low- gradient model, the outcrop continuity is lim-
ited, thus precluding conclusions regarding the geometry of 
the sedimentary bodies or units. In all these low- gradient sys-
tems, oncoids and phytoclasts were dominant in the channel 
fill, and up- growing hydrophilous plants occupied extensive 
areas in the channel banks, pool margins and interchannel 
zones.

F I G U R E  9  Field views of lenticular (A and B) and wedge- shaped (C) bodies (arrowed) forming in low- gradient fluvial and fluvial– 
lacustrine systems. Dominant facies are oncoids and calcite- coated stem rudstones and boundstones. (A and B) Borja, Ebro Basin, upper Miocene. 
(C) Añamaza, Iberian Range close to the Ebro Basin, upper Miocene
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2.2.2 | Structure, texture and stable isotopes

The most abundant laminated microbial structures in flu-
vial low- gradient conditions are oncoids and plant coatings 
(i.e. from stem rudstones and up- growing stem bound-
stones). The size and shape of these elements greatly de-
pend on the shape of the nuclei and on the hydrodynamics 
(Figure  11B) (Arenas et al., 2003, 2007; Astibia et al., 
2012; Verrecchia et al., 1997). Commonly the laminae have 
varied thicknesses, continuity and shape, with the undulate 
laminae being most abundant (Arenas et al., 2000, 2007; 
Hägele et al., 2006; Talanda et al., 2017; Zamarreño et al., 
1997). Typically, these laminated deposits show conspicu-
ous evidence of microbial activity, through the presence 
of shrub- shaped, fan- shaped and tabular structures formed 
of radially arranged and straight bodies, which resemble 
the shape of the organism, but also through varied lamina 
shapes and lamination styles. These former features fit 
well with the skeletal stromatolites (Figure 11C,D,F) (cf., 
Riding, 2011).

An example of the upper Miocene lamination in Borja
In the oncoids and phytoclasts (stem coatings) of unit T8 in 
the area of Borja, the laminae are festooned and wavy and 
rarely smooth, with high lamina- shape inheritance and a vari-
able degree of continuity (Figure 11C). There are, again, two 
typical types of alternating laminae: (a) dense, dark laminae 
consisting of micrite, and (b) porous, light laminae consisting 
of micrite and microspar, commonly with abundant cyano-
bacterial evidence, with gradual upward transitions from the 
porous to the dense laminae (Figure 11C). The thickness of 
the laminae is very variable. Most laminae are composite, 
that is, they consist of a dominant textural type intercalated 
with thinner lamina of the other textural type/s (Figure 11C). 
Both textural types of laminae contain abundant cyanobacte-
rial filaments forming adjacent fan- shaped and shrub- shaped 
bodies, which are responsible for the undulate shape of the 
laminae in cross- section (Figure 11D).

The stable isotope composition of oncoids and phy-
toclasts is typical of meteoric waters, with mean values of 
δ13C = −8.07 ± 0.53 and δ18O = −6.56 ± 0.74‰ VPDB; 
N = 15. The values are typical of fresh water. The poor cor-
relation coefficient between C and O suggests open lacustrine 
conditions (Vázquez- Urbez et al., 2013). Differences between 
the dense and porous laminae have not been analysed yet.

Other examples
In the Upper Jurassic La Vega Formation, the oncoid laminae 
are also festooned and wavy and rarely smooth, with high 
lamina- shape inheritance and a variable degree of continu-
ity (Figure 11E,F). Calcitic oncoids show a cyclic variation 
in both δ13C and δ18O values, with the dense/dark laminae 
having less negative values and the porous/light laminae 

more negative values. Despite the differences being small 
(Table  1), these changes suggest seasonal to multi- annual 
variations in precipitation and temperature, which impacted 
the textural features of the laminae (Arenas et al., 2015b).

A classic work is that of Zamarreño et al. (1997), which 
found small isotopic differences between the light and dark 
laminae of oncoids formed in the Eocene fluvial deposits of 
the Eastern Ebro Basin (Figure 2 for location). No signifi-
cant difference was observed in the isotopic composition of 
thick light and thin dark laminae in these deposits, suggest-
ing no relationship between the isotopic composition and the 
textural variations. The authors suggested as a plausible ex-
planation the lack of seasonal contrast either in water δ18O 
values or in temperature between the rainy and dry seasons 
that characterised their formation in a tropical climate zone.

2.3 | Low- gradient closed lacustrine systems

2.3.1 | Depositional geometry, architecture and 
facies models

Carbonate- depositing lakes with laminated microbialites are 
ubiquitous through time (Gierlowski- Kordesch, 2010; Kelts 
& Talbot, 1990, and references therein). Stromatolites and 
oncolites in lakes occur in diverse environmental and hy-
drological conditions, including variations in factors such 
as water depth and salinity, hydrodynamics and the slope of 
the lake floor (Della Porta, 2015; Harris et al., 2013; Platt & 
Wright, 1991). Platt and Wright (1991) proposed a classifica-
tion of lakes based on energy and slope, in which all possible 
combinations could be favourable for microbialite forma-
tion. However, although examples of modern and ancient 
microbialite- bearing lakes can fit that classification, there is 
not a clear/direct consideration of the geometric characteris-
tics of the microbialite- bearing sedimentary units that fill the 
basins. It is therefore difficult to propose geometrical vari-
ations of microbialite- bearing bodies based on those exam-
ples. Except for a few works (Deschamps et al., 2020; Roche 
et al., 2018), there are few examples that integrate the geom-
etry of the microbialites or the microbialite- bearing units in 
the context of a sedimentary facies model, or relative to the 
units that fill the basin. These examples mostly fit the low 
to high- gradient profile, without the development of a bench 
(Figure  12). Researching relevant examples in this respect 
has yielded no applicable results, despite lacustrine micro-
bialites being in vogue with regards to oil exploration over 
the past few decades (Della Porta, 2015; Harris et al., 2013).

An example of the early and middle Miocene in the Ebro 
Basin
The Ebro Basin during the latest Oligocene to middle Miocene 
was a place where large and shallow lakes developed (Muñoz 
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et al., 2002). Although there are many other examples of an-
cient lakes in which stromatolites and oncolites may have 
formed under conditions of different salinity, energy, depth 
or slope, the Ebro Basin allows for a multi- scale approach. 
Over that time interval there has been intense research of the 
central part of the basin (Sierra de Alcubierre and Montes 
de Castejón; Figure 2) focussing on stratigraphy, sedimen-
tology, geochemistry and magnetostratigraphy, allowing for 
a robust knowledge of the lacustrine systems and the asso-
ciated microbialite- bearing units that fill the basin (Arenas 
et al., 1997; Arenas & Pardo, 1999; Martín- Bello et al., 
2019a, 2019b; Pérez- Rivarés, 2016; Pérez- Rivarés et al., 
2018, 2019).

From the late Eocene, the Ebro Basin lost its connec-
tion with the ocean. The lakes, in the basin centre, received 
fluvial inputs from the mountain ranges in the north, south 
and south- east. The lacustrine record of the Burdigalian to 
Langhian (i.e. genetic stratigraphic units T5 and T6; Pardo 
et al., 2004) in the central part of the basin, an approx-
imately 500  m thick succession, shows great variability of 
facies (carbonate, sulphate, halite and siliciclastics). While 

stromatolites are abundant throughout the sections, oncolites 
are only found locally.

At macroscopic scale, the stromatolites occur as strat-
iform bodies up to 40 cm thick and a kilometre in extent, 
bioherms up to 30 cm thick, and thin, up to 10 cm thick, 
tabular to lenticular bodies extend for up to a metre (Arenas 
et al., 1993; Martin- Bello et al., 2019a) (Figure 13). These 
stromatolites always occur associated with laminated lime-
stones and dolostones, which formed in shallow water sub-
ject to both fair- weather and storm conditions (Figure 14). 
Within the vertical associations of facies, stromatolites 
occur at the base of deepening cycles (Figure 14D,E) and 
through shallowing cycles (Figure 14F,G), representing ei-
ther the beginning of deposition after desiccation and/or 
erosional processes, or the end of deposition in shallowing- 
upward sequences (Figure 14G). In detail, stromatolites can 
be the first deposits after subaerial exposure (Figure 13C) 
and also after erosion, either in subaerial or subaqueous 
conditions, in the latter case alternating with laminated 
limestones in deepening- upward cycles (Figure  15A). 
Stromatolites through shallowing- upward cycles can be 
associated, for instance, with laminated limestones with 
hummocky cross stratification and with microcrystalline 
nodular gypsum (Figure 13B,D).

These stromatolites and laminated limestones (in places, 
dolostones) represent carbonate deposition under saline con-
ditions based on their stable isotope composition, the associ-
ated facies indicative of salinity and their position in the lake 
with respect to freshwater facies. Both carbonate facies have 
less negative δ13C and δ18O values than the bioclastic lime-
stone facies. This isotopic difference indicates that stromato-
lites and laminated carbonate facies formed in water subject 
to high evaporation which was not frequently renewed (i.e. 
water with long residence time), thus reaching high salinities 
compared to the other carbonate facies (Arenas et al., 1997). 
The sedimentological and geochemical data, along with the 
spatial distribution of lithofacies, suggests a sedimentary 
facies model for this carbonate lacustrine system in which 
the laminated limestones and stromatolites represent inner 
fringes in the lacustrine system, while the bioclastic, either 
massive or bioturbated, limestones occupy the outer fringes 
(Figure 14A). In other words, the stromatolites and laminated 
limestones represent low lake levels relative to the freshwa-
ter carbonate- depositing stages. Thin stromatolites developed 
in shallow areas and thicker bodies in deeper areas. Storm 

F I G U R E  1 2  Examples of gently sloping lenticular and ramp- 
shaped bodies developing in low to high- gradient lake margins 
(without benches). (A) Low gradient. (B) Moderate gradient. (C) High 
gradient. Microbialites develop extensively along the middle portion in 
each case. Length is hectometre to kilometre

F I G U R E  1 1  Field views (A and B) and photomicrographs (C– F) of oncoids and calcite- coated stem deposits formed in low- gradient fluvial 
and fluvial– lacustrine environments. (A– D) Borja, genetic stratigraphic unit T8. (A) Gently sloping lenticular deposit formed of oncoid rudstone. 
Note crude cross stratification and fining upward from base to top. (B) Cross- sections of oncoids showing slightly undulated laminae and varied 
thickness. (C and D) Lamination consisting of alternating micrite (dark) and microspar (light) composite laminae. Note wavy laminae in half lower 
half of C. Note in D a palisade of filamentous bodies at the base of a stem coated with calcite. Note larger crystal size coating the filaments at the 
base passing to micrite upwards. (E and F) Upper Jurassic, Asturias. (E) oncoid rudstone including intraclasts. (F) Wavy lamination resulting from 
adjacent and stacked fan- shaped bodies consisting of radially arranged filamentous bodies
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F I G U R E  1 3  Field views of stromatolites (Ls) formed in low- gradient saline carbonate lake, early and middle Miocene in the Ebro Basin. 
(A) Portion of a stratiform stromatolite. Note lower part with festoons. (B) Small domes (bioherms) associated with ripple and hummocky cross 
stratification (facies Ll.1 and Ll.2). Note gypsum nodules in the upper part (Gn). (C) Stromatolite thin layer and fragments on a subaerially exposed 
deposit (Lb), as represented at the base of sequence D of Figure 14. (D) Thin stromatolite with numerous heads at the top of a shallowing sequence, 
as in sequence G of Figure 14. Legend of facies nomenclature in Figure 14
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F I G U R E  1 4  Sedimentary model in a low- gradient saline carbonate lake affected by surge processes. Morphologically diverse stromatolites form 
during low lake- level and fair- weather conditions (A and C). Storm and inflow processes erode coastal deposits, cause surge structures and induce 
density currents, yielding to the formation of diverse laminated limestones (B). Sequences D– G result from successive lake- level variations. Sequences 
D and E correspond to a general deepening trend, and sequences F and G to a general shallowing trend. Modified from Martín- Bello et al. (2019a)
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F I G U R E  1 5  Stromatolite lamination in hand samples (A and B) and microphotographs. (A) Intricate relationship between stromatolite (Ls) 
and laminated limestones (Ll.1). Note erosional surfaces on stromatolites. Sierra de Alcubierre, unit T6. (B) Continuous domed growth form with 
high synoptic relief of the laminae. Note to the left the interdome area occupied by stromatolite and laminated limestone fragments. Sierra de 
Alcubierre, unit T5. (C– E) Lamination consisting of alternating dark dense (DD) and light porous (LP) single laminae, and dark composite (DCL) 
and light composite laminae (LCL). Note grainy sediment (facies Ll) on the top of stromatolite in (D). Note in (C) the domed shape at the base, 
probably reflecting growth of a microbial body
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processes caused erosion of stromatolites, formation of hum-
mocky cross stratification and parallel lamination from den-
sity currents (Figure  14B). Much lower lake levels would 
produce sulphate and halite deposition (Arenas & Pardo, 
1999), not represented in Figure 14.

The geometry of the sedimentary units formed of stromat-
olites and laminated carbonate facies correspond to gently 
sloping lenses and/or ramp- shaped bodies, decimetres to a 
few metres thick and a few kilometres long along the lake 
margin (Figure 14C). This geometry suits a low- gradient lake 
system (mean gradient of the lacustrine system was estimated 
to be approximately 0.01°; Arenas & Pardo, 1999). Focussing 
on the Sierra de Alcubierre and Montes de Castejón, the early 
and middle Miocene lakes experienced water level changes 
between the freshwater setting and the saline carbonate set-
ting that involved 5– 15 km long migrations of the lake shore.

2.3.2 | Structure, texture and stable isotopes

Most studied microbialite deposits formed in closed lake 
systems correspond to micritic stromatolites (sensu, Riding, 
2000). There are few cases that describe agglutinated stroma-
tolites in saline lacustrine environments, for example, in the 
Miocene Wudaoliang Group, northern Tibetan Plateau (Zeng 
et al., 2019) and in the Lower Cretaceous, lacustrine- coastal 
environment of the Cameros Basin, Spain (Suárez- González 
et al., 2014). The examples considered here refer mainly to 
micritic microbialites.

Lamination in the studied Miocene stromatolites of the 
Ebro Basin is conspicuous, consisting of alternating light 
and dark laminae, mostly consisting of calcite and in a few 
cases of dolomite. The laminae are smooth in cross- sections, 
at mesoscopic and microscopic scale (Figure 15). Light and/

or porous micrite and microspar laminae are 0.035– 2  mm 
thick, and dark and/or dense micrite laminae 0.045– 2.5 mm 
thick. Most laminae are composite, that is, formed of a dom-
inant textural type and including thin intercalations of other 
textural types (Figure  15D,E). Several styles of lamination 
have been described (Martin- Bello et al., 2019a). Overall, 
microbial filaments in the studied samples are rarely found. 
In places micrite filamentous bodies occur perpendicular to 
lamination; in other cases, the laminae are slightly undulate 
and/or form domed bodies up to 2.5 mm thick that resemble 
cyanobacterial growths (Figure 15C).

The stable isotope analyses of the laminae show cyclic 
variations through time that are parallel to textural changes 
(e.g. Figure 16 shows high- resolution variations). The cyclic 
pattern is seen in both δ13C and δ18O values through many 
analysed specimens: dark laminae having less negative values 
and light laminae having more negative values, with a good 
correlation between C and O, r = 0.63 in unit T5 (N = 79), 
r = 0.63 in unit T6 (N = 80) and r = 0.9 in unit T7 (N = 15). 
The difference between the values of light and dark laminae 
is 0.38, 0.23 and 0.60‰ for δ18O, and 0.2, 0.16 and 0.17‰ 
for δ13C, respectively for units T5, T6 and T7 (Table 1).

These cyclic isotopic changes occur at different scales 
of lamination. There are three orders or ranks of isotopic 
variations, in which the light laminae are more negative and 
the dark laminae are less negative. The third- order rank is 
a simple light and dark couplet, each composite lamina is a 
second- order rank, and each couplet formed of a composite 
light lamina and a composite dark lamina represents the first- 
order rank (Figure 16). The three ranks of isotopic patterns 
are consistent with textural changes and have been inter-
preted as representing seasonal to multi- annual variations in 
the Precipitation/Evaporation rate (P/E; Martin- Bello et al., 
2019b).

F I G U R E  1 6  Stable isotope evolution (δ13C and δ18O values) from high- resolution sampling of a portion of a columnar stromatolite from 
genetic stratigraphic unit T5 in Sierra de Alcubierre. Note the significant correlation between the less negative values of C and O in the dark 
laminae and more negative values in the light laminae (for the first order cycle, r = 0.82; N = 57). Several orders of isotopic cyclicity are indicated, 
which coincide with lamina ranges based on textural variations. The first order cycle corresponds to two successive composite laminae. Modified 
from Martín- Bello et al. (2019b)
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2.3.3 | Periodicity analysis of lamination

Periodicity analysis of lamination is a tool that may help 
discern the environmental and climate significance of 
lamination and the duration of the laminae. This type of 
analysis, based on lamina thickness and luminance, has 
been applied to several specimens of stromatolites from 
the Ebro Basin to estimate the relationship between the pe-
riodicity and natural phenomena occurring over calendar 
or solar- frequency intervals (Pérez- Rivarés et al., 2019). 
The results obtained from five early and middle Miocene 
stromatolites of the Ebro Basin reveal significant periods 
in the power spectrum at around 2.5, 3.7, 5, 7, 10 and 22 
(Figure  17). Assuming each light and dark simple lam-
ina couplet corresponds to a year, these periods could be 
correlated with the typical oscillation bands of different 
climate- related agents, such as the QBO (Quasi Biennial 
Oscillation), the ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillation), 
the NAO (North Atlantic Oscillation) and sunspots (Pérez- 
Rivarés et al., 2019).

3 |  DISCUSSION

The factors that control the diverse attributes of microbial-
ites and the evolution of the microbialite- bearing systems are 
multiple and can produce different effects depending on the 
scales of study.

3.1 | Megascopic and macroscopic 
characteristics: A variegated record of 
extrinsic and intrinsic factors

The examples considered in this work show clear differences 
in the geometry of the laminated microbialite bodies and/
or the lithosomes with which the microbialites are associ-
ated, that is the distinct 3D- geometry and dimensions within 
the sedimentary units. Indeed, the different positions of the 
microbialites in the vertical associations of facies have par-
ticular environmental significance. The factors that control 
these features are thus expected to be different and/or pro-
duce different effects at different scales. The geometry of the 
microbialite deposits in the basin sedimentary fill varies as a 
function of the floor topography, hydrology and occurrence 
of erosional processes, apart from autocyclic depositional 
processes. Subsidence and tectonics can also control the ge-
ometry and thickness of the sedimentary units (Arenas et al., 
2000; Della Porta, 2015; Roche et al., 2018). Figures 18– 20, 
and Table 2 illustrates some of the megascopic and macro-
scopic features encountered.

In the lenticular and wedge- shaped units that character-
ise the moderate- gradient and high- gradient fluvial carbon-
ate systems, the dominant laminated microbial structures are 
stromatolites, which form primarily at the stepped cascades, 
cascade- barrages and rapids, and calcite- coated stems, either 
rudstones or boundstones, which are ubiquitous (Figure 18).

The initial knickpoint geometry (e.g. due to changes in 
the bedrock lithology) and variations in the aggradation/pro-
gradation ratio at each knickpoint control the geometry of the 
depositional units that fill the fluvial valleys, in particular 
the length/height relationships, that is, L/H (Arenas et al., 
2014a; Arenas- Abad et al., 2010). Hydrological conditions 
(i.e. water discharge) are directly involved in the progradation 
versus aggradation processes that cause different waterfall 
styles in front of or at the knickpoints (Arenas et al., 2014b).

The typical half dome and lenticular geometry of the stro-
matolite bodies respond to the topography of the depositional 
surface, which tends to favour rapid deposition in areas of 
moderate to high water flow. Thus, ongoing deposition fa-
voured by rapid flow conditions contributes to the shape of the 
deposit by exaggerating the initial shape (Arenas- Abad et al., 
2010; Pedley, 1990; Pentecost, 2005; Vázquez- Urbez et al., 
2012; Violante et al., 1994). The characteristics of present- 
day, fluvial carbonate systems support the above geometric 
and depositional evolution (Arenas et al., 2014a; Ordóñez 
et al., 2005; Pedley, 2009). The fact that these bodies develop 
along slopes indicates that microbial mats prefer to grow 
under moderate to rapid flow conditions Modern fluvial tufa 
systems with microbial mats have shown the highest deposi-
tional rates in the fastest flowing areas, with values ranging 
from 0.6 to 1.7  cm/year (Arenas et al., 2014a; Drysdale & 
Gillieson, 1997; Gradziński, 2010; Ordóñez et al., 2005).

F I G U R E  1 7  Example of periods obtained from periodicity 
analysis based on lamina thickness (dark plus light lamina thickness) 
in a stromatolite of genetic stratigraphic unit T5 in the Sierra de 
Alcubierre (sample AC- 5). Probable calendar and solar band frequency 
cycles are indicated. Note highly significant periods coinciding with 
NAO frequency. From Pérez- Rivarés et al. (2019), reproduced with 
permission of Elsevier
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In low- gradient, fluvial and fluvial– open lacustrine 
carbonate systems, without stepped longitudinal profiles, 
the depositional units, that is, lithofacies, form extensive, 
low- angle lenticular, ramp- shaped and tabular bodies. The 
dominant laminated microbial structures are oncolites 
and calcite- coated stems, either rudstones or boundstones 
(mainly of up- growing stems). Stromatolites are less com-
mon. Most of these systems are characterised by having rapid 
lateral changes of facies, as shown in Figure 19. Examples 
that fit this profile have been investigated by Mäcker (1997), 
Meléndez and Gómez- Fernández (2000), Astibia et al. 
(2012), Vázquez- Urbez et al. (2013), Arenas et al. (2000, 
2007, 2015b) and Talanda et al. (2017).

Thick aggrading units can be preserved in areas subject 
to high subsidence. For instance, synsedimentary subsidence 
due to evaporite dissolution caused the thick accumulation of 
lenticular- shaped carbonate units during the upper Miocene 
in the Montolar hill area, in the Ebro Basin (Arenas et al., 
2000), as shown in Figure 19B. Depending on the structural 

control, thickness and facies variations may result in highly 
asymmetrical basin fills (Meléndez & Gómez- Fernández, 
2000; Santos Bueno et al., 2019), as shown in Figure 19C. 
Lacustrine facies may become dominant downstream and 
vary in extent depending on climate and/or tectonic condi-
tions (Vázquez- Urbez et al., 2013).

The geometry of the oncoid and calcite- coated stem- 
bearing bodies (lithosomes) seems to be controlled by in-
trinsic factors of the depositional settings, ultimately the 
distribution of the different lithotopes, which can also deter-
mine the lateral extent (e.g. such as the channel bedforms; 
Figure  19D,E). Low- sinuosity channels in wide palustrine 
zones typically produce the above- mentioned, commonly 
found geometric types of deposits (Nickel, 1983; Vázquez- 
Urbez et al., 2013). Nonetheless, high- sinuosity channel 
styles may produce more markedly lenticular- shaped bodies, 
as described in the Cenozoic of the Madrid Basin (Ordóñez 
& García del Cura, 1983), the Ebro Basin (Zamarreño et al., 
1997) and the Guadix Basin (García- García et al., 2014). 

F I G U R E  1 8  Summary of geometric and facies variations in the laminated microbialite- bearing units in (A) high- gradient and (B) moderate- 
gradient fluvial carbonate systems. (A) Small wedges. (B) Large wedges. (C and D) The depositional situations represented by A and B, 
respectively. (E) Field image representing an intermediate situation between A and B
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Extensive, commonly shallow in thickness, gently sloping 
lenticular and tabular oncoid deposits can also result from 
channel overflooding onto the alluvial plain, as described 
in the Oligocene deposits of Mallorca, Spain (Arenas et al., 
2007), the Upper Cretaceous of the Tremp Basin, Pyrenees 
(Astibia et al., 2012 and references therein) and Upper 
Triassic deposits of southern Poland (Talanda et al., 2017).

The deposits of low- gradient, fluvial and fluvial– open 
lacustrine carbonate systems are particularly well preserved 
in rift or semi- graben settings, thus it is suggested that sub-
sidence is a main control on the accumulation and preserva-
tion of thick aggrading carbonate deposits (Figure  19B,C). 
In contrast, these subsiding settings are less common in 
the case of moderate- gradient and high- gradient carbonate 

fluvial systems, which may partially explain the rarity of 
thick tufa sequences in the geological record (Arenas- Abad 
et al., 2010).

In low- gradient closed lake systems, such as the Miocene 
saline carbonate record in the Ebro Basin, laminated microbial-
ites form part of extensive gently sloping lenticular and ramp- 
shaped units, and the dominant facies are stromatolites. The 
geometry and extent of these units are controlled by the small 
slope of the lake floor's surface and the shallow water depth, 
which, based on changes in the FA, varies by up to 4 m. Within 
these units, the stromatolites constitute extensive tabular bod-
ies, small bioherms and very abundant thin bodies that are as-
sociated with grainy- muddy laminated facies (Figure 20). The 
geometry of these microbial structures seems to be related to 

F I G U R E  1 9  Summary of geometric and facies variations in the laminated microbialite- bearing units in low- gradient fluvial and fluvial– 
lacustrine carbonate systems. (A and A′) Low- angle wedges and lenses consisting of asymmetric distribution of facies along flow, showing slight 
differences in facies distribution between A and A′. (B and B′) Lenticular bodies consisting of symmetric distribution of facies along flow, showing 
slight variation in facies development between B and B′. (C) Wedges consisting of asymmetric distribution of facies across flow, as illustrated in 
Figure 8C. Increasing subsidence from A to C. (D and E) represent the depositional situations of A and A′. (F) Field image corresponding to D and 
representing situation A
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the water level and hydrodynamic conditions in this part of the 
basin (Casanova, 1994; Martin- Bello et al., 2019a), rather than 
to tectonics or subsidence. Lacustrine stromatolites associated 
with surge activity as seen in the Ebro Basin have not been ex-
tensively reported in other basins, except for a few reports from 

the late Archean in Western Australia (Awramik & Buchheim, 
2009), in the Eocene of Green River Formation (Graf et al., 
2015), and in the Oligocene– Miocene lacustrine microbial 
and metazoan buildups in the Limagne Basin, French Central 
Massif (Roche et al., 2018).

F I G U R E  2 0  Summary of geometric and facies variations in the laminated microbialite- bearing units in low- gradient lacustrine carbonate 
systems. (A) Sketch representing the large lenses and ramp- shaped bodies, showing the position of microbialites. (B) Distribution of microbialite- 
bearing lenses and ramp- shaped bodies in the sedimentary facies model for the early and middle Miocene in the Ebro Basin. (C, D and E) Field 
images showing the range in stromatolite morphology (arrows in C) and their associated facies (Ll). Facies codes in Figure 14
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The geometry of the microbial deposits and the features of 
the internal growth forms have been used to infer varied envi-
ronmental and climate characteristics, such as water level, hy-
drodynamics and sediment supply. There is large consensus 
on the interpretation of such geometric variations (Bouton 
et al., 2016; Martín- Bello et al., 2019a; Roche et al., 2018; 
Tosti & Riding, 2017; Vennin et al., 2019). Also, on a mega-
scopic scale, referred to the vertical sequences of facies, the 
geometry and distribution of stromatolites and their relation-
ship with other facies are used to indicate water level, hydro-
dynamics and salinity changes through time (Arenas et al., 
1993; Arp et al., 2005; Lettéron et al., 2018; Martín- Bello 
et al., 2019a; Seard et al., 2013). On longer sequences, the 
evolution of the geometric characteristics and distribution of 
the stromatolite bodies through time has been used to support 
changes in climate that impact the lake water level and the 
consequent accommodation space, such as in the Limagne 
Basin (French Central Massif) during the transition from the 
Oligocene to the Miocene (Roche et al., 2018). There, the 
change from thin to thicker stromatolites is interpreted as rep-
resenting a change to warmer and more humid conditions and 
a higher- slope margin lake during the Aquitanian.

The Bonneville Basin, currently occupied by the Great Salt 
Lake, records a high lake- level phase (Pleistocene Bonneville 
lake) and a low lake- level phase (Holocene to present lake) 
(Bouton et al., 2016; Vennin et al., 2019). In both phases the 
distribution and geometry of stromatolite- bearing units or 
the stromatolite bodies reflect the basin floor configuration 
(extent and slope). The Holocene- to- present phase depicts 
more extensive units, with varied stromatolite morphology, 
centimetre to 30 cm thick bodies, as a result of the flat topog-
raphy and lake- level variations, probably similar to the lower 
to middle Miocene in the Ebro Basin.

Some stratigraphic units of the Eocene Green River 
Formation (USA) contain stromatolites formed in shallow 
saline lakes (Chidsey et al., 2015; Graf et al., 2015; Pietras & 
Carroll, 2006; Scott & Smith, 2015; Seard et al., 2013; Smith 
et al., 2015; Smoot, 1983), although the large- scale geome-
try of the microbialite- bearing units has not been depicted in 
detail in all cases. In the Tipton and Wilkins Peak Members 
(Lake Gosiute, Green River Basin), the stromatolites form 
decimetre- thick and kilometre- long bodies, which are in-
terpreted as having grown in littoral zones of a saline lake 
with rapid lake- level fluctuations and intense hydrodynamic 
activity (Graf et al., 2015). The geometry and environmen-
tal conditions proposed in this example resemble the Ebro 
Basin. In the Parachute Creek and Douglas Creek Members, 
in the Uinta Basin, Chidsey et al. (2015) described domed 
stromatolites developed on grainy limestones, as seen in the 
Ebro Basin saline carbonate lakes.

The rarity of oncoid deposits in the saline carbonate lake 
of the Ebro Basin could be related to difficulties with micro-
bial accretion on moving grains in an environment affected 

episodically by high energy processes (e.g. storm periods 
producing erosion and inflows). A similar situation is also 
seen with other saline lakes (Bouton et al., 2016; Chidsey 
et al., 2015; Graf et al., 2015). The high energy environment 
can explain the rarity of oncoids in the moderate- gradient and 
high- gradient fluvial systems experiencing continuous strong 
current flow. For example, the asymmetrical oncoids cur-
rently forming in the River Alz (south Germany) experience 
very little movement (Hägele et al., 2006). Therefore, from 
the studied examples herein, it appears that oncoids are better 
developed and preserved in low- gradient fluvial and fluvial– 
lacustrine environments. Nonetheless, the behaviour of flu-
vial oncoids during transportation and deposition cannot be 
easily predicted, as was shown by Verrecchia et al. (1997). 
Some saline and freshwater lakes that are not subject to en-
ergetic water flows allow for the formation and preservation 
of oncoids, such as in the present Laguna Pastos Grandes, 
in Bolivia (Jones & Renaut, 1994) and Baringo Lake, in 
Kenya (Renaut et al., 2002). Both lakes receive hydrothermal 
inflows.

3.2 | Mesoscopic and microscopic 
characteristics of lamination: An array of  
low- frequency proxies

The main differences in the lamination of the studied micritic 
stromatolites concern lamina shape and thickness (Table 2). 
Lamina shape is diverse, and thickness is high in the fluvial 
environment, while in the saline lacustrine environment the 
laminae are smooth and thin and can be isopachous. Other 
relevant differences concern the varied and well- preserved 
bacterial evidence (commonly cyanobacterial) in the fluvial 
and open lacustrine record, while such evidence is rare in the 
saline lake record.

In low- gradient freshwater fluvial and fluvial– lacustrine 
systems, the microbialitic lamina shape in oncoids and stem 
calcite coatings is linked to the morphology of the biolog-
ical component, thus explaining the festooned and shrubby 
or wavy shapes of the laminae (Hägele et al., 2006; Arenas 
et al., 2007). Likewise, freshwater oncoids and stromatolites 
formed in Miocene lakes of New Zealand showed thick lam-
inae with festooned shapes reflecting the growth form of cy-
anobacteria and other bacteria (Lindqvist, 1994). In turn, the 
lamina continuity is a function of hydrodynamics, reflecting 
the frequency with which the grains overturn and changes in 
water energy (Arenas et al., 2007, 2015b; Lindqvist, 1994; 
Zamarreño et al., 1997).

In contrast, in the saline lake environment the laminae tend 
to be smooth, which can reflect the low relief and/or poor 
morphological diversity of the microbes. Despite the type 
of microbes being unknown in the investigated Ebro Basin 
example— although these probably were coccoid and rare 
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filamentous bacteria— , it seems that the chemical character-
istics of the water, for example, through salinity, can influ-
ence the type of microbes and their morphological diversity, 
thus influencing the lamina shape. Gallois et al. (2018) de-
scribed crinkled to flat lamination in lacustrine stromatolites 
formed in brackish water during the Upper Jurassic– Lower 
Cretaceous (Purbeck Group) in the Wessex Basin (Dorset, 
UK). While in the marine environment, shallow platform 
deposits of the Cambrian in China contain oncoids with 
smooth- outlined laminae (Han et al., 2014).

3.3 | Environmental and climate (including 
hydrological) significance of lamination

Generally, textural and geochemical changes between lami-
nae are interpreted in terms of variations in parameters such 
as temperature, evaporation, precipitation and water dis-
charge, the latter either via surface or from the aquifer, and 
biological activity (Casanova, 1994; Chafetz et al., 1991; 
Kano et al., 2007; Kato et al., 2019; Lindqvist, 1994; Osácar 
et al., 2016). Either directly or indirectly, these parameters ul-
timately influence the saturation index of the mineral in water 
(e.g. calcite), thus conditioning the corresponding mineral-
ogical, petrographical and geochemical properties (Arp et al., 
2010; Gradziński, 2010; Nehza et al., 2009; Pentecost, 2005).

The most common pattern of lamination is the alternation 
of two texturally different laminae, the formation of which 
requires parameters or processes that change periodically 
(Monty, 1976). Other styles of lamination, such as repetitive 
or cyclic lamination (Monty, 1976), also require processes 
that periodically stop or change their characteristics (Suárez- 
González et al., 2014). Lamina texture reflects the effects of 
these physical parameters as well as the biological activity on 
the saturation levels of the mineral (Arp et al., 2005, 2010; 
Gradziński, 2010). For instance, Casanova (1994) interpreted 
textural changes in the stromatolite laminae of Pleistocene 
lakes in the east African rift as a result of seasonal variations 
in precipitation (runoff) that impacted microbial growth. 
Generally, large- crystal laminae are linked to precipitation 
in water with low saturation levels of calcite, for example, 
during cold temperatures or rainy periods, and small- crystal 
laminae with higher saturation levels, e.g. during warm tem-
peratures or dry periods (Arenas & Jones, 2017; Arp et al., 
2010; Frantz et al., 2014; Kano et al., 2007; Osácar et al., 
2016; Woo et al., 2004). Variations in water level, turbidity 
and velocity or turbulence may also produce differences in 
lamina texture. Temperature and precipitation, in mid latitude 
regions, follow seasonal and multi- annual cycles. However, 
several of these parameters can change periodically and non- 
periodically, with different frequencies, making it difficult to 
interpret the temporal significance of lamination (Arenas & 
Jones, 2017).

The lamina outline or shape is most influenced by the mor-
phology of the microbial components and the formation of dis-
tinct structures, as discussed above (Figures 7, 11 and 15C– E). 
Arenas et al. (2007) described three types of lamination in flu-
vial oncoids and stromatolites based on lamina shape, clearly 
dependent on the shape and arrangement style of the microbial 
bodies. In other cases, the initial shape of the nuclei serves as a 
template for the lamina shape on a mesoscopic scale (Vázquez- 
Urbez et al., 2013; Zamarreño et al., 1997).

Stable isotopes (δ13C and δ18O values) have become a 
useful tool to interpret the environmental and climate sig-
nificance of the laminae. Precipitation and evaporation are 
the most satisfactory parameters to explain textural and iso-
topic variations of the microbialite laminae in hydrologi-
cally closed lakes (Arp et al., 2005; Frantz et al., 2014; Woo 
et al., 2004). This is the case for the stromatolites from the 
Ebro Basin, in which the light and/or porous laminae record 
more negative δ13C and δ18O values, attributed to higher 12C 
inputs and an increased P/E ratio during cool and/or rainy 
periods. The opposite scenario is proposed for the less nega-
tive δ13C and δ18O values of the dark laminae (Martín- Bello 
et al., 2019b). Correlation between δ13C and δ18O values is 
very high, although variable through time, and is consistent 
with the closed basin lake characteristics in units T5 and T6 
(Table 2). Similar coupled isotopic and textural relationships 
were found in the laminae of Eocene stromatolites of the Rife 
Bed (Tipton Member of the Green River Formation, USA), 
which formed in saline lake conditions (Frantz et al., 2014), 
and were interpreted in the same way as in the Ebro Basin. 
In the Cretaceous lacustrine stromatolites in the Gyeongsang 
Basin, South- East Korea, Nehza et al. (2009) found an over-
all trend through lamination, with δ18O values enriched 
from fibrous calcite towards the succeeding micrite in the 
Sinyangdong and Hwasan stromatolites. The less negative 
δ18O values in the micrite were interpreted as representing 
extensive evaporation of the lake.

In fluvial and hydrological open- lake systems, the effects 
of evaporation are not as noticeable as in the case of hydro-
logically closed systems and, therefore, it is possible to esti-
mate or infer variations in water temperature from the δ18O 
values of calcite (Andrews & Brasier, 2005; Arenas et al., 
2015a; Brasier et al., 2010; Dabkowski et al., 2015; Kano 
et al., 2007; López- Blanco et al., 2016; Osácar et al., 2016). 
Even with high evaporation, Baringo Lake water remains 
fresh due to the subsurface water loss through fractures and 
receives permanent hydrothermal inflows (Owen et al., 2018; 
Renaut et al., 2002 and references therein). Together these 
imprint a distinct geochemical composition to the recent mi-
crobial deposits, with positive δ13C and δ18O values.

The textural and isotopic comparison of Pleistocene 
and recent stromatolites in the River Piedra showed a con-
sistent cyclic pattern in both cases and demonstrated that 
each lamina couplet corresponds to 1  year (Arenas et al., 
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2019). The large- crystal laminae in the fossil stromatolites 
are comparable to the macrocrystalline laminae that occur in 
the cool- period deposits of the recent stromatolites, and the 
small- crystal laminae in the fossil specimens are compara-
ble to the warm- period deposits of the recent stromatolites. 
However, there is not a perfect match. The 7– 8.1°C difference 
calculated between the large- crystal and the small- crystal 
laminae of the fossil stromatolites is larger than the present 
difference between summer and winter water temperatures, 
partially because the large- crystal laminae represent only the 
coldest record, while the small- crystal laminae represent a 
longer time span (Arenas et al., 2019). Regardless of this dif-
ference, the results are satisfactory and significant enough 
to interpret similar cyclic variations in the same terms in 
other laminated microbial records. In other modern fluvial 
stromatolites, the δ18O values accurately reflect water tem-
perature differences between laminae formed in different 
seasons; a record demonstrated to exist in several streams in 
USA (Chafetz et al., 1991), Japan (Kano et al., 2007; Kawai 
et al., 2009) and Spain (Osácar et al., 2016). Moreover, trace 
element composition of successive laminae can also show 
a rhythmic or trending pattern, which is usually parallel to 
textural changes. Rodríguez- Berriguete et al. (2018) estab-
lished different orders of lamination in a recent laminated 
deposit based on high- resolution geochemical variations, 
which were consistent with changes in daily to annual water 
availability.

Clumped isotopes are becoming a useful tool, used in 
different contexts to determine the temperature at which the 
carbonate mineral formed (Ghosh et al., 2007; Kele et al., 
2015; Petryshyn et al., 2015). However, the results are not 
yet fully satisfactory or applicable to all cases due to a lack of 
calibration with natural or experimental examples in differ-
ent environments and situations (Kele et al., 2015). There are 
very few works utilising clumped isotopes in laminated mi-
crobialites. For example, Petryshyn et al. (2015) studied re-
cent microbialites in Pavilion Lake and Kelly Lake (Canada) 
and calculated lacustrine water temperature changes obtained 
from clumped isotopes that were consistent with the mea-
sured water temperature changes. However, in the fluvial 
environment, calculations in natural and experimental condi-
tions have yielded both consistent and inconsistent seasonal 
temperatures based on clumped isotopes depending on the 
considered temperature range (Kato et al., 2019; Kele et al., 
2015). There is still much to learn in this field from the lami-
nated microbial structures.

3.3.1 | Temporal significance of 
microbialite lamination

Many of the above- mentioned parameters can produce a 
cyclic imprint on the textural and geochemical features of 

the laminae which can be inferred to occur either season-
ally or multi- annually. However, the same parameters can 
vary following periodic and non- periodic frequency pro-
cesses; the effects of non- periodic processes or parameters 
can interfere with the periodic ones, thus making it difficult 
to discern the temporal significance of lamination (Arenas 
& Jones, 2017).

Several authors, including Monty (1976), Hofmann 
(1973) and Nehza et al. (2009), among others, have noticed 
the difficulty in interpreting the temporal significance of 
stromatolitic lamination, mainly because of its fractal nature, 
which produces multiple ranks of laminae and of lamina ar-
rangement (Martín- Bello et al., 2019a, 2019b).

Very few works have attempted to date stromatolites 
through radiogenic isotopic series due to the wide error mar-
gins compared with the temporal scale that is intended to 
be dated. Based on high- resolution sampling for 14C dating, 
Petryshyn et al. (2012) proposed a lamination frequency (i.e. 
duration of each pair of laminae) from annual to multi- annual 
in Holocene Walker Lake stromatolites. However, in most 
studies, the estimates assume that a given rank of lamina-
tion represents a period of time, which is usually supported 
by the evolution of different parameters, such as the lamina 
thickness, texture and geochemical values. Periodicity anal-
ysis based on variations in thickness, geochemical composi-
tion or luminescence can be a helpful tool to link the periods 
obtained and duration suggested by specific parameters, to 
probable time cycles.

The parallel cyclic evolution of textural features and 
δ13C and/or δ18O values of consecutive laminae suggests 
seasonal processes, such as temperature, precipitation and 
evaporation (Arenas et al., 2015b; Nehza et al., 2009; Woo 
et al., 2004). However, lower frequency processes could 
also be responsible for some of these cyclic changes in la-
custrine records (Martín- Bello et al., 2019a, 2019b). The 
periodicity analysis of lamination based on thickness and 
luminescence of the laminae in lacustrine stromatolites of 
the early and middle Miocene of the Ebro Basin yielded a 
range of solar and calendar frequencies, showing that more 
than one process, with similar or different periods, can in-
tervene to produce lamina periodicity (Pérez- Rivarés et al., 
2019), thus making it difficult to differentiate between pro-
cesses that occur over similar time scales. However, the 
range in timescales (i.e., periods) is a good fit to the dif-
ferent ranks of laminae differentiated on textural and stable 
isotope variations (Figures 16 and 17; Martín- Bello et al., 
2019b), therefore reinforcing the usefulness of lamination 
periodicity analysis to gather information on both envi-
ronment and climate, and indeed to decipher the temporal 
significance of lamination. Based on periodicity, Pérez- 
Rivarés et al. (2019) estimated a duration of 120– 500 years 
for specimens 3.5– 10 cm thick, thus reinforcing the signif-
icance of thick stromatolite successions.
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In fluvial records, stromatolite laminae present textural 
and geochemical variations through time that suit sea-
sonal and sub- seasonal changes, as in the case of recent 
and Pleistocene deposits in the River Piedra (Arenas et al., 
2019; Osácar et al., 2016) and other recent and ancient flu-
vial records (Andrews & Brasier, 2005; Kano et al., 2007). 
The thickness and composite nature of seasonal laminae in 
most recent fluvial stromatolites allows for high- resolution 
studies (textural, δ13C and δ18O values) and these results 
can be compared with measured and known environmen-
tal and climate parameters. In some cases, the resolution 
is high enough to decipher the climate and temporal sig-
nificance of the simple laminae or sub- laminae, providing 
clues to differentiate periodic and non- periodic processes 
(Arenas & Jones, 2017).

3.3.2 | Microbial mat accretion and 
sedimentation rates

With regard to lamina accretion, there is no doubt that the 
sedimentation rates of fluvial and fluvial- open lacustrine 
stromatolites and oncolites are much higher than those 
of saline lacustrine microbialites (Arenas et al., 2014a; 
Pérez- Rivarés et al., 2019). This fact has commonly been 
explained by the overall high deposition rates in fluvial 
environments due to calcite saturation levels favoured 
by intense, mainly mechanical, CO2 removal. The higher 
depositional rates of stromatolites with respect to other 
fluvial carbonate facies has been linked to the preferential 
growth and faster accretion of microbial mats at sites with 
fast water flow, which promotes rapid calcite precipitation 
(Arenas et al., 2014a, 2014b; Arp et al., 2010; Berrendero 
et al., 2016; Gradziński, 2010).

Results from studies of modern carbonate fluvial sys-
tems that have periodically measured sedimentation rates in 
different facies indicate that the highest rates are recorded 
by stromatolites, being higher in the warm periods or sea-
sons (at places about twice) than during cooler intervals. 
Referencing the monitored Iberian Range rivers, calcula-
tions of sedimentation rate ranged from 4 to 17  mm/year 
(Arenas et al., 2015a). Comparable values were obtained by 
Gradziński (2010) in a field study on several streams of the 
Carpathian range.

In Pleistocene stromatolites of the River Piedra, assuming 
each pair of laminae formed in a year, the calculated sedimen-
tation rate was 8.3  mm/year (Arenas et al., 2019). Smaller 
values were calculated from Pleistocene and Holocene stro-
matolites in the River Añamaza, with rates of 2.5– 2.6 mm/
year (Osácar Soriano et al., 2017) (Table 2).

In the Miocene saline stromatolites of the Ebro Basin, sed-
imentation rate estimates vary between 0.2 and 0.5 mm/year 
through the several specimens studied, with a mean value of 

0.36 mm/year. These rate values are a bit higher than the es-
timated rates of the other carbonate facies in the lacustrine 
system (Pérez- Rivarés et al., 2019), but much smaller than 
the sedimentation rates of recent fluvial stromatolites, which 
range from 0.4 to 1.7 cm/year (Arenas et al., 2015a; Drysdale 
& Gillieson, 1997; Gradziński, 2010) (Table 2).

Comparing the sedimentation rates of recent stromat-
olites measured in several rivers of the Iberian Range 
(Arenas et al., 2015a) and the calculated rates in the sa-
line carbonate lake stromatolites of the Ebro Basin (Pérez- 
Rivarés et al., 2019), the growth rates of stromatolites in 
both environments are higher that the sedimentation rates of 
the rest of the related carbonate facies. This result prompts 
discussion and perhaps revision of the idea of slowness of 
microbial mat accretion in lacustrine and marine carbonate 
environments.

4 |  CONCLUSIONS

The examples of microbialite- bearing sedimentary systems 
considered in this contribution shed light on the environment 
and climate (including hydrology) using multi- proxy studies 
of non- marine laminated microbialites and associated facies 
at different scales: at megascopic and macroscopic scales 
(dealing with depositional geometry, architecture and facies 
models) and at mesoscopic and microscopic scales (deal-
ing with lamination). The larger scales provide information 
on hydrodynamics, water level changes, depositional archi-
tecture, and ultimately lead to facies model proposals. The 
smaller scales allow for high- resolution interpretation of 
changing environments and climate through time.

Stromatolites appear to be more frequent in fluvial envi-
ronments subject to moderate to fast- flowing water than in 
slow flow conditions. Despite forming over a range of en-
vironmental and hydrodynamic conditions, it seems that 
oncoids develop preferentially in low- slope stretches of sedi-
mentary systems, that is, wide fluvial areas and littoral lacus-
trine areas, mainly related to low- energy conditions.

Floor topography, hydrology (e.g. water level and hydro-
dynamics) and occurrence of erosional processes, apart from 
autocyclic depositional processes, control the geometry of 
the microbialite deposits and microbialite- bearing deposits in 
the basin fill. Depending on the structural control, thickness 
and facies variations may produce highly asymmetrical basin 
fills.

The interplay of physical and physico- chemical param-
eters which impact microbial growth is reflected through 
textural, mineralogical and petrographical features of lami-
nation. It is worth highlighting that the analysis of lamination 
periodicity has linked stromatolite growth with calendar and 
solar cycles, thus providing us with clues on the duration of 
the laminae.
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Much remains to be learned about the environmental and 
climate information recorded in laminated microbial struc-
tures in non- marine carbonate systems, in particular at the 
mesoscopic and microscopic scales.
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